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Harris 1ownship 

Miss Sallie Johnson, of Pleasant 
Gap, is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Walker Shutt. 

We regret to mention that George 
Kaup is ill with pneumonia. Bome 
children are boused up with the 
mumps, 

Harold Coxy departed on Monday 
for Altoona where he has secured em- 
ployment, 

Paul Beck, a son of William Beck, 
of Sinking Valley, spent part of last 
week with relatives in Boalsburg. 
The Beck family were, formerly resi- 
dents of Bhingletown, but for a number 
of years have been at home in Binking 
Valley, They expect to move to 
Ohio in the spring, where they will 
engage in farming. 

5. M, Bell, one of the leading mer. 
chants of Boalsburg, is taking a vaca- 
ton. He will goon his trip by way 
of Altooha, where he will attend to 
some business relating to the Grand 
Union Tea Co., and from there go to 
Juniata county to spend some time 
with his aged mother, 

Miss Mary Markle is spending some 
time at Blue Ball at the home of her 
brother, Frank Markle, who is ill with 
dropsy. 

gadis. Willism Folk and 
iadaline, of Oak Hall, spent 

in Boalsburg. 

Mrs. F. E. Wieland end Mrs. J. M, 
Wieland, of Linden Hall, spent 

Tt Jursday afternoon in Boal sbarg. 
Mrs, Samuel Btover, with her little 

boys from Oak Hall, visited in Boals- 
burg last week. She erjoyed a visit of 
six weeks at her former home at Mil 
waukee, 

william Markle sold his home, near 
the foot of the Tussey Mountain, to 
Price Jobustonbaugh, of State College. 

r. and Mrs, Markle moved to Boals- 
burg on Monday and the Johnston: 
baughs came to their new home on 
Tuesday. 

Alfred Lee purchased the Frederick 
d Rothrock farmu and will take 

rsession on April lst, 

Senger, 
Friday 

5 

EE 

Note from Kev, Snyder, 

Iwevival services continue at Lemont 
i the United Evangelical church. 

i he audience room 8 crowded every 
eventng., Thus far upwards of forty- 
four have presented themselves at the 
siiar of prayer. ‘The meeting will be 
continued wen days longer. Au ad 
journed meeting of the Fourth 
tJuarterly Conference will be held in 

entre Hal, Friday at 3 o'clock. 
v. Reeser, P. E., will preach, in the 
eniog. All are invited. 

8B. A. BNXYDER, Pastor, 
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No ehil person suffer 

z from chickenpox or mumps or residing in 
#81 premises with any persons suffering 

refrom, shall be permitted to attend any pub 
private, paroch sunday, or other school, 

i the teachers o I public schools and the 
ipais, superintendents, and teachers, or 

r persotis in charge of private, parochial, 
fay, or other similar schools are hereby re 
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SECTION 1Il. The head of a family occupy- 
any house, apartment, or premises, or the 

prietor of any hotel, boarding, lodging or ten 
nt house, upon or near which = piscard or 
ards are pisced, shall not remove, deface, 

vet up or destroy such placard or placards, 
r shail other persons unauthorized Ly the 
ard of Health, remove, deface, cover up or 
stroy such plac ard or placards, and i through 
ident, atmospheric ¢ onditions, or other agen 

«, mid placard or placards are destroyed, re 
ved, or defaced, the householder or propri- 

sr shall at once notify the Board of Health of 
fact 

ECTION 1V. Upon the removal to a hospital 
© other place, or upon the discharge by recovery 

or death of any person or persons woo have sul. 
fered from anthrax, bubonic plague, epidemic 
curchro - spinal meningitis  ( spotied fever), 
cholera, d'phtheria, mensies, mumps, scarlet fo- 
ver, smallpox, typhus lever, leprosy, or tubercu 
losis, the premises where said disease existhd, to 
gether with the bedding, clothing and other nr 
ticles exposed to infection shall be disinfected 
Ly the Board of Health, 

ECTION V. All physicians practicing within 
the limita of the borough of Centre Hall shall 
wake an immediate report of every case occur. 
rig in their practice of diseases specified in 
these rules and regulations, and all other com. 
municable diseases dangerous to the publio 
health, 

SECTION VI. In cases not mentioned above 
the rules and regulations of the State Depart. 
went of Health, so far as they apply to boroughs, 
shail be followed, 

SECTION VII. 

sician ea 

be 

FOTIONS 11. i or other 

The penalties for the violation 
of these rules and wiations shall be such as 
Ate provided for by the laws of the Common: 

th of Pennsylvania, 
et and enacted Into an ordi 

sixth day of January, A. D., 1911, nance this 

M. L. EMERICK, 
» C 

J. H. WEBER, President, hief Burgess. 
Attest: W. F, BRADFORD. Secretary,’ 
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Woodward. 

Miss Clara Blifer, of Lewisburg, 
visiting her brother, A. OC. Blifer. 

J. M. Btover, of West Virginia, 
visiting his father, Daniel Btover. 

The sewing soliety of the Kvan- 
gelical Associatian church were royal- 
ly entertained at the home of F. P, 
Guisewite, last Wedneaday. 

Mrs. John Hosterman, of Spring 
Mills, spent the greater part of last 
week with her father, John Orndorf, 
who Is seriously ill. 

Mrs. H. A. Kessinger and dsugh- 
ters, Verna, Mae and Mary, of Zion, 
are visiting the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Fultz, 

Samuel Mowery apd family, of 
Rebersburg, spent a day last week 

with Mrs. Mowery’s father, who ls 
quite ill. 

Miss Flossie Runkle Is 
some time at Madisonburg. 

Rev. Dice is conducting a revival 
in the United Evangelical church. 
The result so far were two conversions. 

Rev. Heislu, of Williamsport, 
preached a very interesting sermon in 
the Evangelical Association church, 
After the sermon communion services 
were held. Rev, Haney. the pastor 
and Rev. Kessler, of the United Evan- 
gelieal church were present and 

assisted, 

spending 

Georges Valley. 

Mrs. 8B. P. Hennigh returned home 
on Saturday after spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. Dunlap, at 
Williamsport, 

Rev. H. A. Bnook took dinner 
Sunday at the home of M. J. Barger, 
Jawes and Vietor Lingle, of Union 

county made a business trip to this 
place last Tuesday. 

L. Maynerd Barger, who is employ. 
ed at State College, spent Bunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. CU, Barger. 

Miss Ruth Wagner left .n Monday 
worping for Mifflin county, where she 
will make her home for some time, 

Mrs. H. M. Liogle spent Bunday 
afternoon at the home of her son, C. 
W. Lingle. 

H. I. Foust spent last Friday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Reeder. 
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months old, 15 shoals, 

stock ; 20 ewes, 1 ram, 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, ten o'clock, 

east of Potters Mills, by Joha H. Wagner Four 

horses, four cows, lot of young cattle, shoals, 

full line of implements used but two years, 

F. Rishel in foal to our 

1 geidings, 
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boar pig five 

all pure bred Berkshire 
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I. Foust, on Wikkon farm, two miles east of Old 
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ALBERT BRADFORD 

Proprietor 

A COUPON IN EACH 

SACK OF 

VERI-BEST 

FLOUR 
MEANS A 

SILVER SPOON 
FOR YOU 

FARMERS | [I do chop- 
ping at all times at FOUR 
CENTS a Bushel—and 
doit good |   
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Al Osman is sick. He ls at the 

home of Mrs. Rebecca Emerick. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy never | 

disappoints those who use it for obsti- | 4 
nate coughs, colds and irritations of | 
the throat and lungs. It stands un- 

rivaled as a remedy for all throat and | 

lung diseases. Hold by Murray & 
Bitner. 

UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESFATE —~ 
The undersigned will offer st publle 

sale on the premises near Tuseyville, in Potter 
township, Centre county, Pennsylvania, on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1911 
at one o'clock p.m, 

of sald day, two several pieces and tracts of land, 
being the Jropeity of the late Jacob Strohm, 
deceased, bounded and described 
10 Wit (we 

Tract No, 1L.-Beginninglat a stone, 
along lands of Willlam Love, south five and one- 
hall degrees west 92.02 perches to stones 
by lands of Joseph il north 24 degrees west 
206 perches to stones ; thence by lands, of 
sSugart north 42 degrees east 48 perches|to stones 
thence by lands of Peter Durst south 24 degre on 
east 44 perches to stones; thence north 64 1-2 
degrees cast 456.3 perches to stones; thence % 
lands of W. Melss south 22 1-2 degrees east 
perches to the place of beginning, 
neres and 6 perches and allowance, 
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located near church and school, and Is a most 
desirable home for a person desiring a 

farm, Isine high state of cultivation, 

Tet No 2, 

There will also be sold at the same 
place a plece of mountain land bounded on 
north by the J. T. Bmith esiate, cast by 
of Williain Klinefelter, south by land 
to it. D. Brishin & Co., west by 
J. D. Fortuey, containing 
OF oes, 

Perms of sale for tract No. 1-Ten per ce 
the one-half of Jurc hase money to be 
day of sale, balance of the one-hal!l on delivery 
of deed and the other half in one year to be 
secured by bond and mortgage on the promises, 
Or the pure haser may pay all cash upon the 
del ive ry of the deed fens the ten per cent, paid | 
on day of sale 

T rns of sale for tract 
day of sale, snd Daisnes 
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A GOOD RESOLUTION 

Resolve to do your buying in 1911 where 

ing with us that you can secure the Best 

in all lines of Merchandise, 

Especially do we call your attention to our 

STAPLE 

GROCERIES 

 Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall 
¢ WN VNB BBN NNN 

FOOD DDDDODODDYVDRRDDDYRDe 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE 

S 

For the past ten years I have been re- 

pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc, at my 

home west of Centre Hall, but of late I 

have given the business more attention, 

and in the future practically all my time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

ot 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
Centre Hall Pa. 

| BOALSBURG TAVERN 
BOALSBURG, PA. 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 
This well-known hostelry Is prepared to accom 

| modate all travelers, ‘Bus Lo snd from all trains 
| stop ing at Oak Hall Blation. Every effort is 
made to sccommodate the traveling public, Liv. 

| ery attached, 

| - : 
OLD FORT HOTEL 

{EDWARD ROYER 
Froprietr $1.00 Per Day 
Location : Oue mile South of Centre Hall. 

Accommodations first-class, Parties wishing to 
| enjoy an evening given special attention. Meals 
| for such occasions prepared on short notice, Al 
| ways prepared for the transient trade, 

LARGER CROPS BIGGER PROFITS 

{ Read THE NATIONAL 
STOCKMAN AND FARMER 

The World's Greatest Week. 
ly Farm Paper. PITTSBURG, PA. 

Sollar and 0c, we will 
send The Stockman one year and a Beautiful Art 

{| Panel Calendar, 71-2 x 35 0. feb 1h 

RATES 

| BPECIAL—~Bend us one 

UHAIN MARKET. 

Wheat, new 90, old ses BP 

wen 30 . - 

COPD ovicsses sass sosrss 

PRODUOE AT STORES. 

Butler...couu rvs 
Fags. a — 

"DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 
VETERINARY 

wes +18 
40 

SURGEON. 

A gradu of the University of Penn’a 
| Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle- 

Pa. Both : fonte, ‘phones. 
aot 1 001yr, 

ARM FOR BALE-~The undersigned offers 
for sate his farm, pear Colyer, In 

| Potter townstiip., The farm is well improved 
{has good bulidiogs, and Is an ideal place for 
trait growing or general farming. If purchased 

$1000 will buy : after that date 
not be considered. Write or 

| before April 1st, 

that low price will 
apply in person to 

J. BE LINDSEY, 
Pitsburg, Va. 

7914 Fraunkstown Avenue, 0. Jan. 26 

BOOP LOBVLLDO POUR BOBL wir 

70 OUR FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS 

A NEW LINE OF PERCALES, 

GINGHAMS and SHIRTING 

for those to do their wanting 

pring sewing. 

PILLOW CASES; SHAMS and 
TUBING. SHEETS and 
SHEETING. BED SPREADS 
LACE CURTAINS. 

MEN'S & LADIES" DOMNETT 
NIGHT SHIRTS and GOWNS. 

LADIES’ DRESSING SACQUES 

GIRLS’ BOX Pleated DRESSES 

A FEW MORE SWEATERS for 

SPRING WEAR 

usi- Thanking you for last year's b 

WD redeive 8 y 4 
w 

patronage, 

H. F. ROSSMAN 

Spring Mills Penn, 
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CENTRE HALL 

POULTRY YARDS 
CHAS. D. BARTHOLOMEW, Proprietor, 

i 

Barred Plymouth Rocks 

White Wyandottes 

Single-comb White Leghorns 
Eggs for Hatching, Day-old Chicks, Stock in Season, 

Eggs by the setting or hundreds, 

Chicks in large and small lots, Prices on application, 
Always otder early to avoi 

inability to 6ill all 

  

  
d disappointment caused by 
orders on the rush. 
  

  

We have y of secured the exclusive Agenc 

Cegtre County for the 

ROBT. ESSEX INGUBATOR CO. 
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OF QUALITY 
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Prices for larger size on applic 
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We manufacture Centre Hall Scratch Feed 

from 12 grains and seeds and offer it by the hundred 
or ton at prices that cannot bz beaten for quality, We 
carry in stock BEEF SCRAP, MASH FEEDS, OYS- 
TER SHELLS and all other necessary feeds and supplies 

500 Lbs. Assorted Feeds at Special Prices. 

of a nection with Poultry write or call 

fore plac it orders elsewhere, 

Come and inspect our plant a at t any time. 

    

  

  

  

THE FELLOW 
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WHO 

rance 

may have ha i 

had bad judgment. Dusiness   transaction which Life 

offset 

is not a gamble 

insurance is intended primarily to 

as far as possible the loss to the world 

reason of the death of a producer. And 

It 5 
LIB 

will pay you 

death is a sure thing s the one safe 

bet. That is why it to an- 
’ 

it is well known 

but 

It is drawn 

Li the inevitable pate 

ghat a dead man’s salary continues, 

not in a satisfactory manner, 

by the other fellow. There is such a 

thing as arranging so that your widow 

can draw yours, We can show you 

That is why we ought to get together. 

old We also have some easy chairs for 

age. They are called Endowments, 

THE ROYAL UNION MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

OF DEMOINES, IA. 

JAMES I. THOMPSON 
GENERAL AGENT 

LEMONT, PENN'A 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
not a common, every-day cough mix. 
ture. Itis a meritorious remedy for 
all the troublesome sand dangerous 
complications resulting from cold in 
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold 
by Murray & Bitner, . 

RMS FOR BALE~Have listed for 
over one ha in arias rangin 

age from five to five thousand Located iain ey 
guoty oti of the phi Soa ar Xue. 
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PIPE 
Both Iron and Lead 
Water Pipe, . 

Bowes. and. Reales 
MAKE YOUR WANTS Ryxowx 

© . 
J. S. ROWE 

CENTRE HALL « PA 
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